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ri'pped and bedlam reigned in general. The Cougars,
however, didn't go home empty handed. They borrowed
the Idaho state flag, valued at over )300k As a result,
the next day the Cougar gridiron 'at Pullman sported a
giant "I"salted into the t(Irf.
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When the final whistle sounded, the referees ended the
game for the Itlaho-WSC football players but not for some
six thousand student fans 'from both schools who stream-
ed onto the field. A near riot occurred as the students
from Cougarville tried vainly to tear down the goalposts.
In the hour o1'wo that followed, fists flew, clothes were
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of Moscow on highway 95. Mike O'Callaghan and Jamie
Steele were "supposed" to have been killed, and Chuck
McDevitt and Gary Pietsch were draped around the
wreckage as "injured."

I]]1~
>his was the ghastly scene which "faked out" Argon-

8((t readers on November 29 when the Arg Staff sprllng
its traffic safety issue, "Could This Be You?" The stag-

Thanksgiving weekend tragedy occurred a mile north
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"My Sister Eileen," the first pro-
duction of the year.

Campus politics took the spot-
light during the first weeks of No-

vember. Political aspirants troop-
ed around the campus selling their
theories and plans for votes until

election day, November 10, when

the democratic process was ex-
ercised.

Jim Russell, Hans Gotsch, Mar-

cia Thornton and Monte Strick-
ling were picked to guide the sen-

ior class.
Juniors voted into office Dick

Weeks, Gary McEwen, Barbara
Warner and Lou Ann Olson.

Knute Westergren, Lowell Mar-

tin, Gertie Carder and Marg
Sullivan were chosen to lead the

sophomores,
Freshman class officers were

Jimmy Kay, Chris Chisholm, Jan
Novak and Shirley Henriksson.

Idaho males sprouted beards a
week later to welcome their Dads

to the University of Idaho. Frank

Nosek was in charge of the show.

His committee rounded out the

weekend's activities with the Pop's

Hop in the SUB after the game.

Everyone cooperated for a gala

weekend except "ole man weather"
(Cork(inued gpn Page 3 Col. 6)

By Jason Alums descended upon the cam-
Wandering through new Univer- pus thre'e weeks after school start-

3](y buildings, campus dances and ed and the whole area whooped it
red](iona] rivalry with Washing- up for a big 1955 Homecoming

'"g State College Cougars has all weekend. Idaho males picked Sally
"( monopolized the time of Uni- Ghig]ieri, a Delta Gamma, as

"»(y of Idaho students over the Queen and the whole affair was co-
p "'od of the first semester. With ordinated with Lewiston's, Lewis

"«nd of the term in view, stu- and CS]ark Sesquicentennial cele-
"«(s m'e spending more hours with bra(ion. Kenny Wright was

in'h

oks and less time reminisc- charge of the show. Other queen

'"««gaby-gonedays.

fina]isis were Jan Avery, Janet
To help summarize the first half Campbell, Susie Oberg and Shirley

year's activities, the Arg B]ick.
3 af«a]is for these memories to The De](s won first place in the
ltP'ss In Review." men's float division in the parade

337 students found and (he Sigma Nus copped sec-
es waiting for them when ond. The DGs swept (he field of

on the camPus in SeP- floats (o (ake first in the women'

ei" d~rs for the d' io hil the Kappa's float
firs me were t'hree new dorm]- placed second
( ult and UPham for men, T weeks ]a(er trad](iona] ri-
aiid

1 wo
eal French for women. va]ry between idaho and

~ reached the breaking point at the

(ertmnment was George famed "Batt]e of the pa]ouse."
aw's Broadway play, Smar(ing from a 10 to 0 defea(

]as( year a( the hands of the Van-

»y and Kurt Kasznar. dgs Cougarv]]]e descended upon
Th

ed
N a]e stadium in force to see that iteaes

by Agnes Moorhead. didn't happen again.
P.S., It Didn'

When the final whistle blew the

stoodotooi f v fWBC,

Page but unorthodox plays continued

over the playing field for some two

hours. About 6,000 students from

both schools streamed onto the

field and bedlam reigned. The Cou-

gars were bent on tearing down the

goal posts and Idaho backers were

as much determined not to let
them do it. Fists flew and clothes

were ripped as the ensuing battle

raged from one end of the field

to the other.
The Cougars didn't go home emp-

ty handed. They "borrowed" the

Idaho state flag, valued at over

$300. The next day the Cougar

gridiron sported a giant "I" salted

into the turf.
The latter part of October, Ida-

ho donors were dragging around the

campus mumbling "Iparted with a

pint," as the annual campus blood

drive dripped into action. Drive

co-chairmen Dale Car]is]e and

Dick Roberge set the goal at 1000

pints of blood.
The drive unexpectedly closed

after two days of operation with

a total of 848 points, but over 300

more went home untapped. Why?

The Red Cross ran out of bottles.

Meanwhile Jean Collette, chair-

man of dramatics, whipped up her

drama students to peefection and

tickled campus audiences with

Second semester, registration, that nerve-wracking two
days noted for its innumerable problems, begins Monday,
Ifeb. 6, D. D. DuSault,.registrar, said:today.. Regulations
will be much the'ame as last fall, officials reported.

Some 3400 registrants are ex-4
nected fo v n th g unliet of ad-

Twjlie $ehe(lj]Ile
will be assigned in the Memorial Pg
Gym asium A mory inste d of the MxxallgeS, Scell .
University 'Classroom bplding ~
ause of rowd d nditiom which F@Ia

Studen(s will b ad itted to th nounced a list of t]ll(e schedule
gymnasium by'umber according corrections for the 1955-56 sem-
to a schedule released today. Ad-

ester Th'e list
include'd'ittancewill be by blocks of 'Ag. Scon. 205.

numbers, but students need not
A E 5 35 52 114 116 124

be in strict numerical order al-
32 jGG d 168

though they must be in the block
A 102

of numbers assigned, officials
A t 76
Agron. 102.
Art 76.

said. If a student miscues on his

group, it will be necessary to get B 188 d 192Bus. 188 and 192.
a new number and be admitted Chem. E.'132,"136, 144 and 161.
with a new group. Chem. 1, 2 and 56.

Off]cia] re]eased the following C. E. 10, 101, 102, 108, 120 and
schedule:

Monday Morning D. H. 119, 119, 130 and 230.
9''00 to 9 30 1 100 'con 52
9:30 to 10:00—101-250 Ed. 114, 128 and. 207.
10:00 to 10:30—251-400 E. E. 102, '122, 136, 138, 149 and
10:30 to 11:00—401-500 1'50.
11:00 to 11:30—501-550

, For. 15G and 157.
Monday Afternoon

1:00 to 1:30—551-700 Geol. 1 and 52.
1:30 to 2:00—7ipl-850
2 00 t(o 2 30—851 1000 Hist 10
2.30 to 3.00—1001-1150..H. Ec. 14 23 72p 130 5
3:00 to 3:30—1151-1300 and 157.
3:30 to 4:00—,1301-1400, Lat. 2.
4:00 to 4:30—1401-1450 Law 228 and 274.

Tuesday Morning Math 1; 2, 12, and-202.
8:00 to 8:30—1451-1600
8:30 to 9:00—1G01-1750
9:00 to 9:30—1751-1900 Mus. 28, 34, 44 and 46.

9:30 to 10:00—1901-2050
10:00 to 10:30—2051-2200 'hil. 1.
10:30 to 11:00—2'201-2300 P. E. 33, 37, 44, 12 and 196..
11:00 to 11:30—2301-2350

Tuesday Afternoon
j:00 to 1:30—2351-2500 Dad. 194 and 199.

1:30 to 2:00—2501-2650 Soc. 2(]8d..

2:00 to 2:30—2651-2600'pan. 2.
2:30 to 3:00—2801-2950 Sp. 51.
3:00 to 3:30—2951-3050 Zoo]. 68.
3:30 to 4:15—3051-up
Memorial Gymnasium doors will

Living groups have been mailed
copies of the time schedule chang-

close at 11:30 a.m. to aiiow reg-
es, and additional information con-

istration for those in the gymnas-
cerning class arrangements can be

ium at that time. Officials cau-
t. ed th t .f . t b k obtained from the registrar's of-
tioned that if anyone is sent back
to his dean from the gym, he
should check out with the door

Sally Ghiglieri, a junior from Redding, Calif., was chos-
en by the. male population of the Utiiversity of Idaho as
the 1955 Homecoming Queen. As Queen, she reigned over

,
Idaho's annual Homecoming activities which were heM
this year in connection with the Lewis and Clark Ses-
quicentennial celebratipn at Lewi'ston.

Fireworks 'Prompt Board
I'o Reorpnixe Pep Band

The ASUI Exec Board Tuesday passed legislation to re-
vise the Pep Band under terms in the stu(lent. government
constitution. The action came after a series of public fire-
works over the present band in which accusations pointed
that it is inadequate in performance and organization.

John Thornock moved that the~
B"'d accent '"'"'nosat '"c'xec Board Sends
Neal Powell, member of (he pep
band, asked that the band be re- 'D 3 XJ 1'3

ga i d to wo k cl ly with PrOPOSed Holiday
the 1VIusic Department.

Bt d t B d id Ch k (sllalltye lO COullcll
McDevitt suggested that the four
Pep Band members making the

The executive boarr] will submit

investigation start work immed- a student proposal to the Academ-

iately and get a new leader. ic Council that the 1956-57 Christ-
mas vacation be lheld between noon

Under the ASUI constitution, December 2tl to 8 a.m. January 7.
Arhtic]e IV, Sections 1 through 9, The action was passed Tuesday
the band will be under the direc- after student body president Chuck
tion of a student leader and a fac- McDevitt met with house presi-
ulty adviser. Mike O'Callaghan dents who had polled their mem-
recommended that William Bfl- hers to pick one of three proposed
lingsley be appointed. Membership dates.
to the band is oPen to any Univ McDevitt sai dthat the proposal
sity student. Financia] affair r]] will a]so inc]ude a request that stu-
be handled through the ASUI and dents who live too fan from Mos-
the band will be directly responsr cow to reach home through ade-
ble to the Executive Board. quate transportation by Christmas

In other board action co-chair- be given academic excuses to

men of student recruitment, Bob leave earlier than Dec. 21.
Schreiber, brought up conflicts The three vacation proposa]s

between a proposed (alent tour presented the students through the

and school activities such as the house presidents included the rec-

Blue Key Talent Show, nine ommended date; Dec. 14 at noon

week's exams, and the Campus to January 1 (with January 1 off);
Chest. McDevitt appointed Dick and Dec. 19 to January 3.
Gaskins and Carol Pietsch to in-

Vaudal Vets Urge
been growing resentment of the petjtjoI1~s gjgIIIIIg
problem that University police

't' t'ckets on the In cooperation with the
Veterans'ave

been writing tic ets on
s(„den(s organization at other co]]eges in

f I th t th ]d ther pay a nationwide campaig, the V.V.O.
' th Un]vers](y will have a Petition in the line at

the fines into the University
registration urging the passage of

Scholarship fund an no in o's-
Senate Bill 533. Ths thill would in-

cow city funds." crease veterans training benefits
O'Callaghan pres'ented his views by as much as $45

on the problem with the fee]i"g The petition will be sent to Ida-
that the legality of the ticket was ho's senators and representatives
not being questioned bu( (he et»cs at the same time that other organ-
and common sense behind ("e is izations will be filing sfmi]ar peti-
suance of such a ticket. He moved tioiis with their congressmen. It is
that the board inform the admin urged that all veterans favoring
is(ration of the problem. the passage of this bill be sure to

In other action: Thornock asked sign the petition at registration

that the text of Dr. Robert M. time

Hutchins'ecent speech here be

reprinted for interested students. FRAT RUSH RUMORED

A semester break between reg- The IFC is supposedly running

u]ar classs and final week was mid-semester rush, for the first

proposed by Thornock (o give the time in its history at Idaho, said

students a weekend of study, by John Cha*0$"0-?+UPj&if-'ir4, rush

moving the beginning of final chairman. The chairman refused to

weeks to Monday rather than zevea] names of rushees and par-

Saturday. ticulars.

checker Survey In duhio
Shows Ad Is

MIIeker's Ball
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (ACP)—Dick Budd reports this in his

"Off the Record" column in the
B-G News:

"College newspaper polls can
often be disastrous'(o the ego as
members of the Kent Stater cam-
pus publication found out. The pa-
per conducted ta student poll'o
find out which feature was the
most widely read.

Among the usual stories, includ-
mg pinnings parties movies foot
ball and columns... what was to
stand out above all others as num-

ber one on the poll?

Max Shulman!

Has '49 Theme
The annual "Muckers'all"

sponsored by the Associated Min-

ers will hit the SUB ballroom
Friday, February 10. Inforjma]
dress will fit in with the old-time
bar room setting, planned to go
with the "Gold Rush of '49" theme.

"Mucker's Bucks" wfl] serve as
the medium of exchange for gam-
bling games. Among the games to
be featured will be house roulette,
craps, 21, wheel of fortune, and
chuck-a-luck, Rod Burton's band

wr]l play for dancing





A negus

,''i Spl'<h g Cflter(idun

70 B8fifiPct Egg g
usus] nightclub asmosjiher'e,,the Kappa Sijs duly ce]ehraeted being houseinothei in the absence

5I]th anniversary WIth luncheons, banquets and a t]ancei of Mrs. Rhode~.

In the li'st,'of cost]ime daises lait fall j(vas the DGs'ircus Larry Looney, Kappa Sig, was

]! theme "Darnum and Gaileji'S Cir'CuS," tH'e Ha>S Hall "patTI a dinner guest at Wiednesday tlin-" fu]] of ha7,.the Betas'"+djan DIII" an(I the TEE s ner, Larry c
"Apache Dance,".tnot to mentIOn,a "Li'] Abner" danm of the his wife, thb f~er A'ma Hmohi e

Chis whirr'e a Ijatmh "sew]ng-on" 'contest,was he]t], js at th'e national "Mt(ke-]t Your-
An(] at '6pp University, was 'a "Basin Street themed func- self of Wool," contest.
t]pn, ]ate in December., 'IGMA NU

'owcomes. the gamuet. of inyitat]on dances ranjI]nII from C ng atulations 6 br~her Eivind
fprina]s to costumes —later on when spr'injn comes there wi]] Resri who wris chosen the Most
be the Vsua] rush of cruises.

in the next offic . H
- InsPirational Player and oii being

Iygi DEI'TA THETA manager ejected prexy of "I Club.is Sally Ghiglieri, standards Jarie,Duane Greer, Ofter . 'ary Wescott succeeds Pete„„„'h investigation, to re- „.' Woelfud, who is leaving at sem-
emsberg; social chairman Jane

pstery as .house, manager.
nham; scholarship, Mari 1 n

p 'ni'oe; treasurer, Connie Spauld- DELTA TAU DELTAing and Shirley Long, rush.represeiitatives of var
Oth. „, 1;v(ng groups had a phys
Others elected: Judy Archibald,

Qy g
ritua; Dale Evans, hjstorjari; I,I

t st the next day. With a11 .. ' " " " - Jake Wilson. Lory Morris, Gmyent; Nancy Backstrom, cbrres-," Colliers, and Dennis Doyle were
lvas thirteen ''s —even

ponding secnetary; 1AQrjan DeKaD«y Wednesday dinner guests.recording secretary and Bev Bo-
draw. Delt pledges were guests of thri

S nday dinner guests were Mr.
Th k

DG pledges at an exchange Wed-
ing ro e, activities.

Thanks to the Betas for the

Brasch, Roger Sparks, Jim Burt
lovely serenade.d Mrs. Mike McNichols, Bob - " nesday eve~g.

This weekend the men of Delta
SI(d John Bradley. Showers were held for Sandra Shelter are honored ihosts to the
BAYS HALL Stringfjeld Qnd Twinkle Lister who fraternity's executive vice presi-

h are leaving at the seme'stet. dent, Hugh Shields, from Indian-
I SI en 1or DIn no r DGs th ank Irs. Gu ern sey for apo1is, Ind ian a

Tuesday night. A will and proph- 4 4 ~
esy were part of Ithc program with ~4 L
Gjprja Keller singing "Moments ~f$ fgr
tp Rkcmember,"

Freshmen girls enjoyed dance 4
uxkcj(sages with the Lambda Chis

'i SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

second semester officers at an in- KrOu]is are feW.
Idaho Alpha of SAE installed With final exams coming up, activities of the church

'jk

t liat(on banquet at the chapter WESTMINSTER FORUM at 5. Election ol officers wal take

](ouse last Sunday. Honored guests Church service wjjj be cor,duct
were Rev. ¹xUllum, Judge C, L. «by the high school Qnd coHege

guest speaker.

Woodward of Moscow and Charles students in keeping with WF Sun-
Irvjn of the faculty. day. Regular Forum meeting this gy ~

L t wed e day ti. sis AIph su dar is cancelled. Ibmghts SponSOr
p]edges had an enjoyable exchange LUTHERAN STUDENT

'I
i!( iih th. si is of y e h H use. AssocIATIQN . IIQO]t KxchmgeSpokane is the site of the SAE Coffee hour this afternoon at 4

centennial celebration to bc March in the CCC. This Sunday's meeting The a n n u a 1 Intercollegiate
0. at 5 will include dinner, devotions Knights'ook exchange will take
GAMMA PHI BETA and a recreation period. place from Monday mtfrnjng, Feb.

As cold as it was Tuesday, CANTERBURY 6 until Tuesday evening, Feb. 7.
Louise Tatko saved Dave Cum-

No meetjng thjs Sunday due to Students must set their own price
mins, Beta from the tubbing in ms A socgjal meeting hQS been on the used books and the IK's(
honor of their Pinning. Gamma scheduled for Sunday Februar 5 Increly handle the sale of them
Phis are sorry that Dave couldn't

N tt 1 d Q >pfed jn Students must keep unsold booIts.
come to lunch that day. elude phylhs McAlexandcr, food. They may claim their money and

Thanks to the Sigma Nus for J B t b 1d' ds unsoldbooks Wed esdayafternoon.
the beautiful serenade honorinG Q„d Marcm <»s pub»c;t Those who don't receive them on
Bev Bowels who Is pinned to Jjm DISCIpLE STUD'EPNT Wednesday afternon may contact
Shawver. FELLOWSHIP Art Misner or Dave Hogge,'AR

Sandra Klamper was a lunch
R la t of DSFk Sunda ouse, for a settlement.

guest Tuesday.
I it i'INDLEY HALL r—"-————-—-----—--—--------——--------

Bob Schrieber was cliosen prexy
of Ljndley for the spring semester
with Larry Wing holding veep. Sec-

I
retary is Ralph Watson, treasurer,
Ralph Lindber'gh; social chair-
man, Fred Salomon and sergeant-
at-arms, Peto DeLong. I

I'

Class representatives are, senior
to frosh, Paul Kennedy, Jerry
Kesseler, Bruce Wright and Bjn
Greer. I

I

"Rollo" Kroiss was unanimously
ru-elected intramural manager be-

I
cause he has led Lindley to the
present lead in the championship
race.
ijETA THETA PI

Pledges g1eefully tubbed DQVe
Cummins Tuesday in honor of hjs

I
pinning to Louise Tatko.

The "Scroungy Sixteen" of Gam- I

ma Gamma's entry in the North-
(vest Beta Song fest in Seattle on I

IFebruary 2 are practicing dih-
gently. I I

I
DELTA GAMMA I

IDgs picked Suc Struck to stand
Qt the helm with Betty Johnsmvci'

i sf IRsussmesnssmmuuutss

K(3III@IIrth)'OW

SHOWING

y

I
I

I

I

Thc Air I'orcc introduced Forrcst I.
Hurst to communications. In 1953 hc

ivus Connnunicutjons Ojf(ccr Qt Lowry
'-..k 11hjr Force Base near Denver, Colorado.

IIc tt as partia]]y rcsponsib]e for the com-

p " I munications setup of the Prcsjdcnt's
"Summer White House," arid in this

sUN ',, I assjgiirncnt he met members of the local

Bc]] ic]cphhne company

"Tbc jc]cp]lone pcop]c I 111ct, says
I I I I

I Forrcst, "were always hc]pfui; I con-

sidcrcd ibcm ihc experts. They gave Q

Very SOOd jmifte;njnn Of the Bell SjStem.

I

I So three months before I was discharged
I I ivrotc to Indiana Bc]l for an jntcrvicw,

ii %4P~JLIIb m rr

I

I Qnd subsequent]y I iv'as hired as Q

Student Engjnccr.

NOW 'SHOWING Today Forrcst is in Indiana Hells

IIC~S rm En Incctin'g Dcpartmc(lt, Ivofking It'1(ji

I ~e Trokuble

With Barr]i"
I

I

I

SUN. —MON. TUES. I

(

GLYNIS JOIINS
I

in I

(i(p"I]eachcomhcr"

MiI]j ear. Wiisleii's

IkiisSi fi PJQIIIviii:Il.

Early II]ext MIIIIiII
., PatnhellesrijC Sse'CORI Sefamheas'tier

rush will begin Monday February
6, at Qie Pi.tj(j house when. the
firSt parity CpiiViei(iesu geii, (Qt ):30 .
ii.tn.'ri .Delts wi11 "ih'ost 8]e'ec-

'nd'arty begInning, at ':$0, Land
the fit>((j(I .phrs, is seti for I];30 at
the .Fdlapwjja; hottse.,

Girls who haver signed,up for
rush so far 'are ljjiaiite A]ler,- Joan
Bliss', Sory'a B'oiid; -. Gajl 'Gitjoys,
Mariowry Jories', feign'r'ueguer,
Rjta Larsoii, jMarjjyii McBrj(de,
Ba'rbara Jy'arish, Pek'riny Preston,
Patricia RojaII', La„Barm Sasvser,
Doris Jeakti Wayland; aiid Carole
Lheg Clark,

The girls wjjI ptick up Ijiefr Jn-
vitatibns the mortjjng of Febrhary
8 at yeah Carrter's office After
the piaritjhesr that 'nfght thm gj'rls
will turn in thjjr-preferences for
pledgmg. The neXt ttjorntn]I they
will pick I(p .thbjr bj(js eat Dean
Carter's 'office, and pledging will
be held sometime t1iat, day.

k

ARI(KX
FAARI]ItS CO.

Ma Se'OW F]]OnIiSt

(] ift ShoII

Wee't(e A Kjj((ack

for

Sit]Ijer Sn(ocks
J.F. GRAY> O.D.

Idaho First National Batik Bldg.
. Phone 3lwlll ..

OP'f ICAL SERVICE
Lettsesk Dui>Iicptt&
jtiodern Primes lac'5'HS ZWiliis Iylriovci:ry QII(I] 1]I]ar]tet
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A Campus-to-Career Case History
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l,et'arrier facilities —thc means by which a
number of tc]cphonc calls can bc sent
sjmu]iancously over onc circuit.

Forrcst is given the basic circuit Qnd

equipment requirements for a job. "My
boss farms it out to me," Foricst says,
"and I take it from'scratch." Forrest
does thc comp]cic cnmincerjng job. Hc
writes the specifications, including wir-

ing p]ans a(id the list o'f c(jui[imcnt for
thc job; Then the jnstai]cis take over.

"I rca]]y feel that I'm contributing
to the tc]ephonc business," Forrcst says.
"My ivife docs too. When wc'rc in the

car Ivc gct Q kick out of driving by a

job that I cnginccrcd. Nothing can com-

pare with a career in a business that'

growing Qs fast as ihc Bell System. It'

tbc p]acc to move ahead."

1k.:

~.' "k.
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ik, Here's tiie be'st in filtered smokidg —Filter Tip Taiey'ion; the 6jter

cigar'ette that gives you true tobacco taste Qnd Activated Charcoal fijtrat]on.
Arid Filter Tjp Tareyton smokes injlder, sm'okes smoother, draws easier.
Aij the pleasure comes thru... the taste is.great!

I'gEST IN
For'rest graduate(] in 1952 front Purtluc
Ut'i]vcr(sity iv]th an E.E. degree. IIis career is

typical of t]iosc w]iich exist in other Bc]ITe]c-

phone Companies, anil in Bell Telcphonc
Laboratories, % estern E]cctric and Sant]in

Corporation. Yo'ur placeinenf o%ccr Iias inorc SYSTEM
infomiiation aboilt Bell System companies.

TAREYTO Ijj]
rnopncr os L//zc~ AMERICA'S LEADING bIANUEACTURER OE CIGARETTES

CA. T. co. 4
L

AUT,.mrVERSI I 0F mAH0
i O

4brarj Shorieltsk g~eg
g'W@en-TermHFS.:- .; .;. IIIII(sh gvIjIIILS

tinirersny idb'ra'rfai Lasik Rfm. gj]herkggIIifejg Yt''S . ]::ki g
' 'r N %I@4 aSSOCIat@..I]tre]:tur Of.8t]Id'bnt Affat'irs Of',]IjjIen ASUiI Chaiija'tjC pruod]ICtkionS

fie]d ai]tent'' wi]I'take a-satihatiea$ I]eav@ sec House of Bernaida Aibam filled th
Ond SemeSter.tO further StIIQ in aqadernie and t d t M Unive sity Atfdytortd

'air8'work at the U'niversitj(- ':
-'-'"'f

'Arizona" ~rvjce. Qnd, PIacemeiit Harl'e "b"
~. has beati feei'd'apgen) for C~P, A will See stjtdents jn the bubbhng ovgr the A

The iemainder of the scheduje njiie years, ~w'"d I'~u'"""'"d,'err
< Smelter bjgyh sc}O'S ink S uth

ciujtm'ebt coeoIkdfnagj; 't]jiou@III]t +urbe'ast" Tdaho..

Satiirday —3 a.m. to 12 p.m. bijd the State d~ tb'„'f t' .'H g .These annkual trt~ wj]I b
'o.,4 Ne ~~0 o) st'uidenht,, .Q ~p m'ad'e 'by aiiecrujt vekrstty.students in Q-publi v'

y~sed. 'ffairs ..Qt i]r'Ira>dna,"to.'see how ":."tour group coomprfsed . f 'Q.
day Qnd Tuesday, Feb. 617 othebi,p'eoy'Ie hae'ndi'e tbf'k'prj Univ'ejusity entertain'e

Maho Wfcjts has ~c,d th j high' 'h'S jn th
' '

H B IW

,e r g- beaded s]ir]ng jebriujtmuentt tours the sta't'.mth i HoH
ular hbrmT hotus at 7 45 Q.m throughout the state contacting sen Wicks p1ans to return to the serenade Keen Warner was

The administratioh approved the ior cia'sses iii a]l tufgn(h sc]tool work- University June 15; to resume his chose'n Queen and droit(I(ed rit tw(e

chariges, zimmerman said., ji(g t'hr'o(I'gh the. coj(II(ty R'cnt's..T]'Ie Behi work. Holly dejche j(lset before,Chrjst-.
fjeki agent feels that tive bes) re mas vqcatjoii b'egran Decemb'er 21.

(fere's,hfk(re Abdut 'ruitm'ent Plan Is ciinied iiut by: ':,,'r. Robert hf: Hutchids sfiowed

+
LWTS,, the. studmtin.themi>(res, when iteis ri ttkitisttay II 'I dp ilespii'u p'm'te'stt (rom mamba'rs

It Ifhgthfh mtmberii Pfthkii, Studsn't tnkdy iic.,',,, St I bi
'df the Atnerthii(i Lehkihtt th ad'dri ss.

COmpany him Orii StahterWjde tr]pS, @)4)'I f I «g'~~~~.k ..Ppa.. the CatmpiiS Oh "The PryomjSe Of

aiid Qjso tjiro'ugh Qn enteita]iimenrt lV~ INLLRIC %%6 Educat]ojj," January 1]I.
COneert Band leader that he. Itas 'tear '''..., ''', 'k .', "' Ij]]1th H(jtohjnsn Ojtt O'

mpobed t e Ijn(ut Of. hiS able y "EQCIi,.'year Qt.LVaoatijin,tjtnC('I " '" . '-'' t . 'tudenkts haVe Settled dOWri, tO
Theta sigma.Phi, wkomen's jou] r

WiCkS 'COmnienfts ~IWhe Qfs(j'I th'ea Stri- -b " ' '- 'Specs]a]jXtjng" in Studying in anti-6 alisiii honorahiy, will,iriitiat(e Jane

dents tq Cgk Universjtyof idio I ery W~esdayi at 8,.m asgard- cjp.tonof f ~u Saturdaay. H m.
high school seniors',.Tjjis .]s; oiie of h,g to ¹

" O„-bt - '< ff,;< t reminds iis.....
get the Music department and the our big sellh g ~e'ht The stud"rits g ie Is y'o y o ci
ASUI to work together, Qnd, with t~ b

'
' ".." membj."r of the organization now on

ta]te home information about the tht ~O'a 'can I go out tb pjayv
the interested representatives here school Qnd keep these irosp'ctive The chapt,r w~ ~tall% 1,st What, with those holes jri yom

and by following these constitu-
coljege PeoPle conscious of the gay and four girls were pledged tro(users?
state Umvesjty, 1 t prj,'arb a K,i ht and Naw, with the kids across thets

tional rules and any necessary Tflree Totlrs . street
d t could fo~ a band ~

', . Jul'ie TemPle ae not Qt te&mg
that would be a credit to the Uni- .. ', . the. University this seinester andDuring Wicks'bsence three field

trips are tentatively plaiiried 'y
members of the f&o~ck I move that we ac- derit (representatives . Associate members kMaribel

cept the Proposal to start anew Margaret Rjtchi'e professor arid
Samuelson and Sarah Hutchinso'n;

""the Pep Band Qs in the con heQd of the D'ppartgjprit of 'Ho professional journalists effjljated ;
'ott'ents

of article four of th ASUI Economics Qnd A,shtmt D,an of with Theta Sigma Phi, ~ assist
i. Granv

O'CQHaghari: Amend the Pro- A„Me shall with student %ay Prioe is the group's advIser.
s

P sal to read that a faculty ad- p,esldent Chuck MCDevitt md a I I( ~j)f j

PPoI tgd by Prmjdeht woman student to be named, will And then there wa the mm who
Meophdus with'he rec~enda- visit the large high schools in South put a silencer on his shotgun be-

and Southeast Idaho. cause his daughter wanted a qu]et
Mot(on carr'jed unm~usly. The larger hil h schools in North- weddj,g
MODE tt: I.suggest that you em Id@;0 ~i b; tombed by Mabel

et people together and elect ah- Locke,chajrmanof the Depart'ment jjR. Wm. g. DURBONother leader from the PeP Band of PhysjcQI Education for Woti(
nmmbers and start from th~~~ and P~~f~~~~~ of English Wg

Optometrist

C. Baunks, akccompiuiirid by AWS
Powell Ijeltf, an orgajsfiation I

meeting of the p'ep Bma Inst
President Clara A strong and m- Phone 3-1501

night,iri ortier to get the ba]l .. -.-.--"......,--';Complete Laboratory Service

rejuvenated Idaho Pep Sand is
coiiiin'hrough'. I
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Vandals Face PCC's Second

Place Club In Two Games
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week w1th six games being decided by three or less p,intIs

Two of these games were de-
cided 'by one point with Upham won three of four games,

Hall edg ng Campus Club 2 16 to asketbal Sh&l g To Date

Hodges named a revamped
the University of Southern

Memorisl gym'nssium.
PCC's second place club boy;h
n the first meeting betwe~

Jay Buhler, the team's top
scorer has been moved ta a for-
ward spot, replacing Jerry Jorg-
enson, to make room for Simmons.
Starting at the other forward spot
will be Jack iMItchell,'-3. sopho-
more who has shown vast im-
provement in games of late.

Hounding out the starting quintI.t
for Idaho will be co-captain Bfll
3auscher, who will team with
Simmons at guard. Although his
consecutive string of free throws
was broken at 25, Bauscher con-
tinues to lead the conference in
Stercentage of gift, tosses.

Simmons Outstanding
Simmons was outstanding in

Saturday's game, coming through
with several ltey baskets and turn-
ing in some good ball handling.

The Vandals wfll be striving for
their second conference win in
seven starts tonight against a club
that split their opening conference
series with the California Bears
and then downed Oregon State
Beavers twice.

Coach Hodges said that the
team has not looked.too good in
practice this week, "but then
again that is sometimes a good
omen."

Joe Cerniglia, reserve forward
who hurt his ankle in the second
Oregon game has been working
out this week and the injury does-
n't appear to be bothering him.

The Trojans are led by Jack
Dunne, 6-3ya forward who has
hveraged 13.9 points per game.

Psaltis Captain
Captain Tony Psaltis, 6-3trzz, arid

sharpshooting soph Larry Hauser,
6-2, will open for the Trojans at
guard and flashy junior Jim Kauf-
man will team with Dunne at the
forward positions.

Rounding out Troy's starting
five is center Jack Lovrich, 6-5h(s,
the only man on the squad taller
than the starting lineup average
of fe-3eera,.

SC tnentor Forrest Twogood,
who coached at Idaho from 1937
to 1941, said this week that he
was pleased with Ithe

Trojans'hree

game winning streak, which
he said might prove dangerous on
their current trip.

USC meets Oregon next week-
end at Eugene and wHI stay in
Spokane next week, rather than
traveling back to Los Angeles.

Probable Starting Lineups
Southern Cal.
No. Name
12 Tony Psaltis
16 Larry Hauser
16 Jack Lovrich
14 Jack Dunne
18 Jim Kaufman

Idaho head coach Harlan
starting lineup to go against
'California Trojans tonight in

The Vsndals will facis the
Friday and Saturday night I
the schools since 1939.

Guard Gary Simmons, 6 foot
hustler„and tall center Jim Bran-
om whose last se"'ond shot down-
ed Oregon last Saturday, have
been moved up from the second
string to start against the %+lans.

Idaho's frosh basketball team .will be putting a five game
winning streak on the line tonight at 6:60 when they. tangle
with the strong WSC Coubabes, in a prelim contest ta the
Vandal-USC game.

The Coubabes, according to Jack Friel, kesd basketball
coach at WSC, are the "best freshman basketball tesm since
1947, when Gene Conley was s yearling." The Coubabes
have won four and lost two this season, including s 63 to 61
beating handed them by the=

Clem Parb rry's squad, fresh Kru er was held to 11 points Fri-
from a. Pair of wim last weekend d y fter scoring 28 in the el(lb's
against Fairchfld A Force asc f st t.
and Gonzaga Bullpups will meet

Probable Fairchild starters will
the airmen again this Saturday

be guards, Bill Benson'nd Gil

Pastor; c'enter, Kruger and for-
The two teams have SPlit in their ards CI de I ffert and Mac

first two meetings with the Airmen
M ~

'inningthe first game, 67 to G2

and the frosh coming back to take
last Friday night's encounter by a
70 to 53 margin. with 124 points for an average of

Coach Parbe~y lauded the ef- 13.8 Points P r game. The shm-

forts of his team in setting a new shooting cager from Kentucky has

Memorial Gym scoring record hit 51 field goals and 22 out of 40

agaiiist Gonzaga and named the P

same starting five to go against Following Liveious is little Lou

WSC tonight. Vesely, a dead-eye guard, with

Whaylan Coleman and Lou Ves- 116 points. Vesely leads the squad

ely will start at guards with Jim in percentages from the free throw

Pres'tel at center and high-scoring line with an average of .739 on

John 'Liveious and Harold Demi- 34 out of 46 tosses.

ano at forwards. B. J. Shaffer who Freshman Scoring Through

has shown a lot of improvement in, January 21 (nine games)

past games is expected to relieve Name FG F'fA M Pfs Tps

the first stringers. Liveious 51 40 22 23 124

All Stater Vesely 41 46 34 12 11G

Jerry Spanner, former All-State Coleman 47 30 17 22 111

player from Kalama, Washington, Prestel 39 30 16 19 94

is the top Coubabe scorer, aver- Damiano 39 37 15 13 93

aging. 16.8 points per game, The Willis 4 11 5 8 13

speedy forward has scored 101 Others 19 28 15 22 53

points in the yearling's six
games.'he

team as a whole has av- Totals 240 222 124 119 605

eraged 77 points per game,
Startmg for the Coubabes along A Basketball Scores

with Spanner will be guards Jim Monday
Ross and Jack Hein, c nter Dave UH 2 def. CC 2 16-15
Riser and forward Bob Matthews. CC I def. UH 1 45-20

The Coubabes broke even in two LH I def. WSH 1 31-27
games with University of Washing- CH 1 def. IC 1 58-23
ton Husky Pups last weekend as LH 2 def. WSH 2 34-30
reserve forward Doug Smart hit CH 2 def. IC 2 41-23
for 49 points in the two games. SN def. DTD 36-22

The Babes'big task Saturday DC def. PGD 30-27
night will be to stop ex-Idaho star SAR def. SC 48-25

League I
TMA
SN
SAE
LDS
SC
DTD
DC
PGD
League II

'DT

ATO
BTP
PKT
KS
TKE
LCA
DSP
League III,
CH I
LH 1
CC 1
UH 1
GH 1
WSH 1
ICI
League IV
LH2
GH 2
CH 2
IC 2
UH 2
WSH 2
CC 2

W
5
5
4
2
2
I
I
0
W
5
4
3
2

1
0
0
W
3.
3
2

2
1
I
0
W
4
2
2
2
1
1
0

Pci.
0 1.000
0 I.OOO

I .800

400

.40Q

4 200

.200

OQO

Pct,
I.OOO

,soo

,75O

.666

,500

.250

0,000
.ooo

Pct,
0 I,OOQ

.750

,666

,066

2 j33
.250

4 .ooo
L Pct.
0 1.000

.600

I .666
2 .500
2 .333
3 .250

3,000

15, Monday night and Lindley Hall

I knocking Campus Club from the
unbeaten ranks with a 29-28 Tues-
day night win in overtime.

Play has been suepended now

until Wednesday, February 8th,
when the last four days of regular
play will commence.

Five teams, still remain unbeat-
en after the first two weeks of

play, two of these teams from
League 1.

TMA Strong
A surprisingly strong Town Men'

Association team won their fifth
straight Wednesday night, downirig

Delta Chi 28 to 21. Last Thursday
the TMA upset the powerful Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon team by a 27 to
19 count.

Sigma Nu kept pace with TMA

by beating Delta Tan Delta 26 to
22 Monday night and whalloping
the Fijis 43 to 17 Wednesday. Jerry
Smythe led the Sig Nu's attack
against the Delts scoring 11 points
and Doug Randall was tops against
the Fijis with 10 points.

Phi Delta Theta seems on its
way to their second stranght Lea-
gue 2 championship as they knock-
ed over Alpha Tau Omega, the
only other unbeaten team in their
league, 34 to 27. Big Jim Howard
of the Phi Delts led all scorers
with 16 points.

Wayne Walker turned in the top
individual scoring performance of
the week, bucketing 24 points in the
Phi Delts 47 to 25 win over Delta
Sigma Phi Wednesday

Beta Theta Pi's Knute Wester-
gren shared scoring honors with
Walker potting a similar 24 points
as the Betas trounced Lambda Chi
Alpha 64 to 23.

Lindley Hall, present total point
leaders, continued their red hot
pace in the Independent Division
as their number 2 squad leads
their respective league with a 4
and 0 mark and Lindley 1 is in
second place in League 3 having

A pair of Idaho Vandals are list-—ed-in —the top ten PCC scorers in
stal'-istics released this week by
the Commissioner's office.

Jack Mitchell is tied with Stan-
ford's George Selleck for seventh
place with 78 points and co-cap-
tain Jay Buhler ranks ninth on 72
points.

Larry Beck of Washing'.on State
has assumed the scoring lead in
the PCC basketball race but UC-
LA's Morris Taft still has the best
average per game.

Beck has scored 119 points in
, Leading:scorer for the Southern Californi'a Trojans who

meet the Vandals in two games here this weekend is Jack
Dunne (14), shown above. Dunne, 6-3I/2, is a two-year
letterman for Forrest Twogood's squad and has scored 181
points in the Trojans 13 games for an average of 11.9
.'points per game. Dunne has a fine jump shot and hits
well from the outside.

Washington State's first six games
on 38 field goals and 43 free throws,
and has averaged 19.8 points per
game. Taft, who ranks only third in

Tuesday
TMA def. LDS by forfeit
PDT def. ATO 34-72
PKT def. KS postponed
TKE def. DSP 63-30
BTP def. LCA 64-23
LH 1 def. CC 1 29-28
UH I def. GH 1 27-26
WSH 1 def. IC 1 by forfeit

Wednesday
GH 2 def. ???? 30-28
IC 2 def. WSH 2 32-25
SN def. PGD 34-17
SAE def. DTD 33-31
TMA def. DC 28-21
SC def LDS by forfeit
ATO def. KS 28-23
PDT def. KS 47-25
I kV vs. BTP postponed.

total scoring witI} 105 points, has a
26.2 game average but has played
in only four games. He has con-
neo'.ed on 42 field goals and 21
free throws.

Second in total scoring is Dave i I- A.kGambee of Oregon State with 108
pointIs. Willie iNIaulls, UCLA, h'as

92 for fourth place followed by Max
Anderson, Oregon, 86. Others in
the top 10 in scoring include Bill

with Don Nevile Smith

Assistant football coach Earl
Klapstein yesterday sifled rumors
that he is'eaving Idaho to accept
another coaching position.

Klapstein( who coaches the line
was runiored to be heading for a
California school,'ossiibly his old
aIIma matter, College of Pacific,
where he graduated.

When in!erviewed yesterday
Klapstein said that he was not
leaving, "there are always rum-
ors like that around at this time
of,the year."

Gene Staube'r, Vandal end coach
accepted the positioh as freshman
coach at the Univ'.sity of Nebras-
ka and is leaving the school Tues-

day.
Klapsteln, Stauber and backfteld

coach Jay Pa'.tee, ca'me to Idaho
in 1954 with Skip Stahley, when the
Skipper took over duties as head
football coach here.

Stahley called his staff the finest
in the country and when present-
ing the awards last Saturday night
said that he was very sorry to lose
Stauber, but tha! he was leaving
for "whiter fields and greener pas-
tures."

SIIahley expected to be able to
name a successor to Stauber by
:he beginning (xf March.

Incidentally, the last time USC
and Idaho met in basketbafl was:
back in 1939 in Los Angeles when
the Trojans defeated, Forrest Two-
good's Idaho squad, 48 to 30.

The shoe is on the cr.ner foot now
as Twogood make.. a return to
Moscow this weekend coaching the
opposition, not the home team.

In his five years of coaching at
Idaho (1937-1941) Twogood com-
piled a record of 19 wins and 61
losses.

Bond, Stanford, 84; Mitchell, and
Selleck, 78; Buhler, 72, and Barry
Brown, Stanford, G3.

Nauils and Anderson also hive
averaged better than 20 points per
game —Nauiis 23.0 and Anderson
21.5.

Taft is the top marksman in
shooting from the floor wi'.h 54.5
per cent on 42 field goals in 77 at-
tempts. Others at 50 per cent or
better include Carroll Adams, UC-
LA 53.3per cent; Ray Bell, Oregon,
52.8 per cent; Jerry Ross, Oregon
51.5 per cent; and Gary Van Gald-
er, Stanford, and Jim Kaufman,
Southern California, 50 per cent.

Bill Bauscher'f Idaho re-
tains his leadership from the
free throw line, even though
his consecutive string was brok-
en last weekend. His percentage
is 91.3 per cent on 21 points in
23 attempts. IIItuscher sank his
last five attempts of the 1955
season and his first 20 of this
season for an unbroken string of
25 straight for a new Conference
record. The old mark of 21
tetrtdght was set by Jay Dean,
Ore. State in 1951.
Ranking behind Bauscher in free

:brows are Bob Blake, California,
85.7 per cent; Gary McEwen, Ida-
ho, 81.3 per cent; and Bill Bond
and Carl Isaacs, both Stanford, and
Ron Patnoe, Washington, 80 per
cent.

UCLA's fast-breaking Bruins con-
tinue to.hold a 20 point per game
lead over .their nearest rival in the
Pacific Coast Conference scoring
race while the Oregon Ducks have
the best mark on shooting from the
floor according to statistics re-
leased today by .the PCC Commis-
sioner's office.

Ht. Pos.
6-3tI(e G
6-2 . G
6-55(sl C
6-3Q F
6-3'/g F

J le
I I

as

~ I I I sk\ jl

s
'Cy'

IDAHO
No. Name
6 Gary Simmons
10 Bill Bauscher
16 Jim Branom
9 Jay Buhler
21 Jack Mitchell

. Despite the fact that he scored
only 14 points in the Vandals last
series with Oregon, guard Jay
Buhler still holds a substantial
lead in Idaho individual scoring
statistics, released this week by
athletic publicity director, Ken
Hunter.

The 5-11 senior, who has played
both guard and forward this year
has tallied 214 points in the Van-
dals 16 games played to date. Buhl-
er's points are made up of 84 field
goals aztd 46 free throws.

A splurge of scoring in Idaho's
last two conIference series Ih as

boosted sophomore forward Jack
Mitchell into second place. Mitch-
ell has scored 72 points in his last
four games, to give him a total of
164. Mitchell is leading the Van-
dal's in shooting from the field
with a percentage of .411.

'Guard Bill Bauscher is tops in
shooting from the foul line with a
.778 percentage, on 49 out of 63
attempts. Bauschccr ranks third
in total scoring with 151 points.

Mitchell leads the club in re-
bounds, gathering 117. Jim Bran-
om is second in this department
with 75.

Buhler is the "bad man" of the
club with 55 personal fouls.

FG FT Rebs. TP
Buhler 84-272 46-64 71 214
Mitchell 53-129 58 05 117 164
Bauscher 51-153 49-63 65 151
Simmons 43-130 33'-48 27 119
Jorgenson 31.-104 15-21 63 77
McEwen 25- 67 16 23 62 66
Bra'nom 18- 00 18.31 75 54
Others 19-119 25-50 75 103

Ht. Pos.
6-0 G
6-0 G
6-8 C
6-0 F
6-3 F

UCLA has averaged.87.8 points
per game in running up four con-.
secutive PCC victories while its
nearest foe, Oregon,.has averaged
67.8 and Southern California 67.5.

Oregon has achieved its position
on excellent field goal shooting,
having shat 42.3 per cent on 90
field goals in 213 attempts. USC is
second with 41.8 per cent, followed
by UCLA, 40.7 per cent.

Idaho hasI the best shooting
team from the free throw line
with 9.9 per cent on 121 points in
173 attempts. Oregon has shot
G7.9 percent and Washington 67
per cent.

UCLA dominates the field in re-
bounds with 61.8 per cent. The
Bruins have grabbed 224 rebounds
to their oppponents 139. Washington
has a 56.3 per cent rebound mark
and Southern California 53.7 per
cent.

Washing'.on is the top team de-
fensively, having held opponents
to 49.8 points per game. Southern
California has allowed 54 and Stan-
ford 57.3.

Washington also has held its op-
Donents to the 'owest percentage
on field goal shooting, 28 per cent,
having given up but G5 field goals
in 232 attempts. Stanford has al-
lowed 32.4 per cent and Southern
California 32.9 per cent.

Three Conference series are sch-
eduled this weekend —Southern Cali-
fornia-Idaho at Moscow; Washing-
ton-Oregon State at Corvallis and
OregonStanford at Stanford. All
will be Friday and Sa'.urday night
series except at Stanford where
the Saturday game will be tele-
vised regionally in the afternoon.
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packed for more pleasure by exclu

gives... and Accu-Ray packs fies the most... burns more
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes much smoother.
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SPIC N'PVI
CLEANERS of your

choices

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR

509+ S. Main

Firm and pleasing to the lips...mild yct deeply satisfying to
the taste —Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.FACULTY-STAFF LEAGUE

The date for the Singles Bowl-
ing tournament Ils Sunday, Febru-
ary 12. All members intending to
participate, are asked to sign up
vrith their team captain.

You'l be delighted witth the
new life, and new looks, we can
give your worn shoes. I::Pf;13
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